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HOW DEPARTMENTS COMMIT SUICIDE

IN MY book me Acadenic Tribes (1916r, I oftet a
reries otp nciples and antinomih ofacademic pohtics

*hich by way of inroduclion I shall brieflv restale h€r€.
They &e: ( l) The Diffusion of Academic Authorilv: No
onc has the complete po*er to do any Siven thinS (2)

The D€teriorarion ofAcadcmic Povet: Real academic
power det€riorates from thc mohcnt of at ad_
ministrator's first act. (3) The Diminishment of
Organi?rtionalArtesiance: Thc fundamentalallesiance
of the faculty ncmbcr will bc 1o the stnsll€sl unit lo
which he or she belonss. (4) The Luxurv ofPrincipl€:
or, The Third Law ofAcademic MotionrTo €verv ad'
ninisraiive act th€r. is an equal and opposite reachon.
15) The Protccliv€ Coloralion of Eccentricitv: Eccen-
tricity is nol o.ly to be lole.alcd in academic life' it is
oftcr a positivc vinuc. (6) The Nec€ssilv of Svmbolism:
Faculti.s demand the propcr naintcnanc€ of lhe svm_
bols of their i$titutions.

TbeAntinonies: (l) The facullv is the univ€rsitv; the
lacully are employees of lhe utriversitv. (2) The Ad_
mif,istradon is master of lhe facuhv; the Administa-
iion is servant of the facully. In seven vears no one has
dhruled these principles, atrd mv anlinomies have on
the whole fared better than Kanfs: Thev have ftc good

fonune to b€ iSnored or !o be uken for eranted, so I
have easily mustered lhe r€n€.ity to offer tour more
principles that are lhis lime devo(ed to the behaviorof
academic d.Danments. These principlcs, unlike mv
previous of,€s, havc a polemical and ominous qualnv

rhar secms corret for lhe times. Th.v should hold as

adnonitory advice to chairs as long as English dePan-
ments suNive, takins their plac€s alof,gside $e wisdom
ofrecent decades thar memorializes Pekinson, Peter'
and lhe engincer who observedthat ifan'thing can eo
wrong it will. I offer my principles in logi€al order:

Principl€ fie First:.4t overyorked ond unde.Iunded
depadmeat has a qrcater chance Jor heallh than an!
orre.. I do not ofler this ar Pollvanna, noris ir meant

asa mirrorin which you car all see you6.hes. Rsther'
ii is a simple fad lha! depanments ar€ lhriving when

lh€y rccosnizc thems.lvcs ai beins in a lem and hungrv
condition. Look at it this way: To enjov a nore sat'ir-

nine state k i.cvitably to approach dcanlv dishcnber-
m€nt, to face the nced to makc appalling deirions lhal
ouie inrerest 8roup\ in thcdepanment ro @mpde tran_
(icaly for an]'thing likely 10 remain The impuls. of cach

sroup is !o devclop first'slrike dcfensive capabililies 5d

us€ tbem onailthcothcr kivas offtet.ib€. Onlvin the

underfundcd, ov€rworked slarc can a depanmenlchair
approach a d.an and deBandjuslice with all lhc *eighl

of morality on his or hcr sidc. It is quile unlikclv that
anylhins rcsemblitrs a bcautiful goddess wilh scal€s in
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hand will appear. Mon deans lh€sedays, being strictlv
empiricists, cannol summon up mythical bclicf. Bul
thcr€ is satisiaciion in b€ing abl€ to argue wilh on€t
dcan a morally sound position and to come a\ray yct

again convinc€d of o.e's moral tuperioritv. Furthcr'
mor€, thc problen wilt have been kicked upshirs fo.
rhe timc beirg. Corollary: Everythiry in adninbt.ation
is lor the tine being.

ll follows rhat a situation in which oneN nor under-
funded and overvorked ought not to be allowcd to oc-
cur. Ir would be an incompetence to sce the possibilitv
of balance and nol aloid il. This is as ariomadc as the
rule tha! one should neverend lhe acadenic vear in lhe
black, unles one wants oneself ro bccome a d.atr bv
the roule of sycophancy. Indeed, adisht deficit is most
d6kabl€. Anylhins else is bad management. This onlv
proves once mor€ thal rhe rul€s of acadetnic tife are
political. not those of business-

Ultimately more imponanr than achievins a deficil
is th€ caplure and owne6hip of symbok. One husl
mainlain the po{€r ro defiDe fic terms one emPlovs
Of,e musl be able 1o declare wilh aulhority dd absolute'
ly, for example, whal being underiunded and over
wo.ked means. One cannot altow one's terms 1o float
about in such a *ay as ro be caprurable bv thc d€ant
business manager. Not $ ir ad*able for a deiiniiion
to b€ bo(owed from any oter depanment or !o be con-
sinenr vnh any known deanly workins formula There
must be a cerrain mystery in one's definilions, par

iicularly in qu€stions of class sjze and teaching load.
Let oe offer an eiample of how (he eslablishm€nl of
one of these symbok caD go wrongi elen when one-s
own defiririof, of appropriale class size has ben ac-
cepred. Fo. some reason not cnlirely clear to me'
hisrorians seem ro welcome larse classes P€rhaPs il is
in their character !o waf,t to delive. lrulh in the mode
of pomposily learned from the political fisure! thev
study. Perhaps rhey wan! the luxurv ofavoiding deal-
ing vith their students' writing so rhal they can cot-
tinue 1o deplore il and th€ eflectiveness ofthe English
d.parrmenr.  Ihb tenden.y to to lerate la,8e cla$. '  is
I $inl, danserou!. Historians mavbe unde.fund€d atd

The author k Ptul$ot oJ Enstish o! the Uhivetsiq of
wthinston. This poper eE delivercd at the 1983 ADE
Sunni Senind at the U"iversities of lYbhineton a^d PuEel
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oversork.d, bur their definition of appropriare clas

size tends nor to reveal this and as a result there has

ro be a dininulion oi rhen communal sense of moral

sLpe, ior i ry.  rhoush .one hi . rorrdn'  ma\ resarn i t  d)  1_

dividuak {heneve. they conremplare a sea of brishi

faces betore rhem. This does a depa menl no political

sood. Ontheorh€r hand, some snaller departm€ols iind

thems€lves by the neasure olcla$ size overfunded and

apparent lyunde!work.d Sincethevhav. l i t r lehopeof
attrac(ing norestud€nls in the shofl lun, il is clear thal

lheir besr hope ro become lndelfunded. overeorked
and rhu. in rhis qc) .afF rrom hF d s to enlalcr  rhen
scope, invenl nev cou6es, advenise them and therebv
atrracl new srudenls. Inlolled her€, of course' u a

definition ofwhat rh€y do, a capturins ol a new svn-

bol. I shall say more abour rhis in connection wilh Pr'n_

cipk the Founh. lor  rhere are danser(  i15uch \ t rd le8ie '
clearly rbe imponant rhins is for a depariment ro be

able ro d€clare ihe appropriare wavs in which it works.

This deans rhal some rhinss become unrhinkabl€ or

near ly unth 'n lable abour rhar deprrrmenl Thn n
somerhing lhalcannot be achieved overniSht and musi

be $or led on (ommundl l )  qht .h \  onc Ieo\on i r

I mighr add thal manr science depanmen6 wo.k com_
dunal ly todef inereachine load and adnirablv mvsl i l i
it in the nosl effedive says, thoueh lhe same
stral€gy if n could eler be discovered and reduced to
rigorous principles misht nor bc workable lor
humanisls wnhout ladical and perhaps undestable
chanses. A humanili.s facuhy nembefs teaching load
is ro!8hly definable in terms oi cou6€s taughr' Some
science depannenls succftd in applyinS rhe srrateSy of
absolule obfuscarion on tbis point, to rhe exlent thar
even a deanis spie. iniihrated inro the ranks cannol
relurn wnh aclear picrure. Perhapsa leam ol humanrsts
should be appoinred to explore rh€ adlantaees and
disadlanrages olprinciples of obfuscarion ior then own
u.et  The problem here,  o l  cour,e F lhdt  humani\ t '
don'r rend to work very well ar anything in reams

In shorl, ro b3 underfunded and overworked i510 be
alive, ro b€ planning .onstanlly to escap€ such a stare
evetr as one knows the dange6 of any orher and have
consrantly in ih€ back ol oneis mind *avs to become
underfunded and olerwork€d in rhe unlikelv evenr oi
a srunning suc.es. In addition to ensuring a sens€ ol
moral well-beine, such adivny exercises the mind,
sharpens one's sense of irony, and busies the faculrv
rhus decreasing tine for less charmin8 forms ol aclrvr_
ty, *hether nischievous o! norosely 

'nfospedrve! 
as

human;rs are often likely to be.
Principle r he Seco nd: Ir? ! suat st tuteeies of dePatt

ne seA protedion arc seu'dekatine and cdn tead to
slride. lone oi rhe ways is lo become elenlv iunde.t
and elenly worked, as I  bel ieve I  have JUn shown, bul
there are many orher ways.) This principle i5 desisned
to apply panicular ly ro deparrmenrs in Ihe so_cal lcd

6 2os's
humaniries and particularlv ro larse d€panrnenc lile

Enalish- but I have come to believe lhal il holds

rh!;ushout the insrirurion The nosl comnon and liosr

p€rnicious straresy 's ro resist elerv po$ibilitv oi

reachins oul beyon<l lhe departmenl's so_called lr'd'_

tional boundaries. Il nusr fksl beremembered that on

the c.ounds of hislorv alone Enelish deparrments are

relaively young phenomenaand need not regard what

rhey should or should no( do as chheled in ston€ Nor

did the originary deparhent chair see the backside oi

Ood. The so{aued tradnional definition o t what is cen-

r.alto adep&tnenr is alwavs pass€ once il has becone
possibleto utter ir in one hundred words or less, which

is ro say mak€ ir comprehensible io a dean when th6

steady stat€ isachieved it has alr€adv be€n rim€ ro move

on, ifonly (o mainlain obiuscatorv advantage one of

the few advanlages (as I haveaheadv implied) Ihat one

.njoy.  o\e '  a dean Ceneral lv 'ome luch pa+e nor ion

deiines the deparlmemal major and under rbe slandard.f

of s€li'prorection drives decision makinc. To protec! 
fl

the maior b€comes unlo unatelv svnonvmous wrln suF 
f

\ i \a l .  aro rhi '  rn rurn rend'  ro l imir  oppof luni tv ror I
gro*t \  r i l  one $anl .  lnal '  and In reUeclu al  develo pmel 

l
(which surelyoneousht lo want)- To fallback and really

ral l ! ' lound in rhis wav is to harde. in lo dosma the

results of lhe violent relolutrons ol a prev'ous ge!'rr

I ion oi  scholars and surelv to lav the groundsork

unknowinely for  a new r€lolur ion,  as v io lent as Ihe
pleceding one, now iorsorren To build one's pros'an

"nd 
fr .L l ry en,r 'e ly around plorc.r ion of  Ihe r" io '

almosr cerrain lo limit future pos!ibihi€s' which are so

ofter eenerated by tortLrnatechanceo! unexpecred op_
po.runiries. Sucb closing in is found aho in ride ro be

erosive of studenl inleren and respect. The hblorv ol

cla$ics in datt ins!itulions confirms this vrew whcn

a new infusiot  o l imaginat ion in c lassics deparrmenrs
led to a reachinsou! roward other depannents and neN

c icalapploaches, cla$ics revers€d the rrend Recentlv,
ny own instnulion, under sev€re budgela.v pressure.

has painiully revi€*ed cenain depa(ments sirh rhe
possibihy oi elintinatins them One oi these deparr-
menrs, Near Easlern languages and lileralures' *as on

rhel t t .  In th is day and aee. whv? wel l .  the reasons ror

terminalion giv€n by lhe adminislration turned oul lo
be ba\ed on nor \ery sood in lormarioni  Lpon re\ ieq

rhe decision was wis€ly reversed. Bur whar caused rh'\

departm€nl 10 become a tarsel in rhe iirsr place? The
e..  omPle\ '  inrol \  r r8 ba'n

disundeBuDdings and power polnics outside rhe
deparlment, and the dePartnent\ special inlernal
history, but the d€partment *as never able lo delrne
irselrina way thar helped. This inlernal failu re 8en*ated
o\e,  r 'Tr  o Ba,,hon mentr l i r )  t \at  'aq no ot len'ne
nrategy as possible. As lar as I can tellrhe depalrment
didn't kno* how ro d€donslrale rhal ji was reach'ng
our and sas impo(ant ro rhe resr of rhe insrilutlon
Noq. ol  cor, \e.  reachrn8 our mu'r  be done wirh im'
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aginarion and disniry. Surely the depa menr had irs op-
porrlniry in the lishr oith€ irnponanceofthe Near Ean
in rhepubliceye today. But under siese rhe deparrmenl
rerraded rarher than regrouped, and il had to be saved
by a nasins of fiiendly exrer.al fo.ces. Each acr of
sdi prorecrion had made nalrers wors€.

well, you may say, EnBIkh is simply nor in lhat sort
oi fix- P.obably nor, ar lean over tbe shon rero, bur
inmdnypldce\ in erenr )e. , , rhereha!ebeenominou.
ev€nts thar if unchecked would hale karsiormed rhe
silualaon radically. The sho term problem ior Enslish
is nor survival but how to nainlain a relatively quire
lavorable posnion. Thal is one way of purdne ir. The
olher say is: How ro play the producliv€ inlellectual
.oles lhat English can and oughl to perforrn.

/ Generally, th€ d€arh wish erpr€sses irself in Enslish

/ depanments by (a) denigrarion andlor tlivializarion,

I often subr le, oi the deparlment's so'called serlice role,

I  ib)  re l reat ion of  iome deparrmcntal  prosram. o rhe

I per iphe4. rc)  fa lure ro sr \e leadershrp la\  d laree

i deparlmenr should) in the developmenr of seneral
education, (d) refusalto embrace new asp"<rs ofintellec'

L tual life that rnight weu become or in pan b€come rh.
J pro\ ince of  FnEl(h,  and (e) refu(al  ro lead in area\

where interdeparrmental coop€ration makes more s€nse

, than provincialit! or aggr€sive colonizins. Ler me rake

l /up ed.h of  the.e pornr '  bf lef l ) .  There h no rer.o- in

il hisrory or in none rablers ro assum.that lit.rary study,
'll lesa.ded as the nudy ol lhe grea! works of poelry,

i[ dnma, and pror liction, should be resard.d as rhe

J] .enrer or Enslish srudies. There is no reason ro clai6
' I lhd i 'erdtu e d an a" r .  I \e -enter Ihar c ldrm wa.

retr .h inBl \  mad< by Ihe New annc\ ar a momenr In
the hisrory ofal l rhn when i l  was . iehl ly perceived that
rhe notion oi lirerature as an afl was being raushr
noshere or in very few places and rhar n ougbr ro be.
There to l lo"ed d crddual  r r ( ror)  or  rh i \  r req-a vr .
rorr perhaps roo st.cessful for rhe h€alrh of Enslish
seen a5 a conseries ofdisciplires. As a resulr, a narural
and complelely u.desrandable readion set in. By no
means a maner enr i re ly of  compel ing cr i r icalrheor ies,

'r 
was rhe rebellion of rhe orher disciplines housed in

English asainsr rhe hegemony of an aenherically
orient€d criticism. In other words, n was poliricalas well
as inrel lecrual .  Sieni l icanr developmenrs in l ineursr ics
and anrhropolosy clamored for a hcar'ne alonS wirh
cenain ideological novenents. There is probably always
Soins to be rhis k ind of  jonl ing.  Whalever values or
group. .eem lo prevdi l  r r  anl  momenr,  rhere i .  a

I  r"  Jen.J ro torger o r  \  ro 'o,ser r ldr  Fn8l i .h d 'pdrr .
I  nel ls pe! io lm a seneral  inreuedual  ro le.  They should

do so wnh a sense oi proie$ional responsibihy rhar
rhey wi l l  nol  abdicare in dre iace of  iashjon l r  oushr
to be a rask at  least  as inpo(ant as anyother.  Fulrher

I  moie.  deparrmen' \  ! rould nevc ,edrn 14. lo re.oen./ .
I l  rhat  the tcachinc oi  wr i r ins and rhe conrr ibur ion ro rhe
I t i reracy or rr .e univels i ry condlniry are rhe dera ,

? The
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nenr\ loaves and frshes in rimesofaant. This was neal
ly iorso(en in fie headysixtic. when nudentsweresud-
denly decla.ed to have reached heishts of lileracy
unknown locolleg€s in y€ars gon€ by, and cerrainly bol
knoqn since. Elsewhere I have wrnten that freshman
Enslish (or some variation) is "our help in ages pan
/ ou. hope in yeari to cone / ou! sheker irom the
storny blasr / and our et€rnal horne." Let our suicide
not occur from our forgeriing these most relevant oi
lines fiom rhar old hymn. Let us also declare rhar rhis
is a responsibtlity that we had b€tter nor delegateor ab-
dicare to other unns rhat advenisequick and easy solu
rions. lr would be nrespoosible a.d it would be self-
denructive. Il would, of cou6e, resulr in being oveF
iunded and underqorked.

There are oth€r tbings thal Ensikh needr to provid€
ro ' \e acrdemic communny and rhdr the Lommurir)
needs. In today's theoreticaland socialclimarc ii is dif-
ficllt ro anicrlate lilerary artislic lalues €ff€ctively and,
of course, some theories rejecr such lalues as socially
pernrf ioJ '  or  r r r l rvcnr,  \ resrnc al l  wnr inB a,  C, i r  to
rheni l l .  F lom sone pointsofv iew this is nodoubrcoF
recr bur ftom a poinr of view rhar does hold to a no
! ion olart isr ic value or to the desire ior  verbal l i teracy
and dexlerny, ir app€a6 to me rhar Shakespeare oughl
to .  ore be tore \  rnnie rhr pooh. S6m-e os. .  m,y
-p.odd rhs.iBlii stat;atns in the dean\ oiiice, bur only
i fsrar isr ics cal la l l rhe shors and only i f1h.  depaf lmenr
wanis ro nsk rrs credibilitr in more inportant rnahers
ove. the loneer haul. Courses in r.ivia send the w.ons
i.reuedual nesages. This do€s not mean rhar children s
l i reraru,e or popula,  f icron "hoLld nor be rauchr in a
conrext  ot  study of the verbal . ! l ! ! re,  but  i t  does rmply
thal lhey are no{ ihe best pedagogicalintroducrions to
herary srudy or ways oi  iu l f i l l ins a humanuies

Ir is a mysrery ro ne why we so olr€n wirhhold ftom
majoB sysremat ic dis. !ssion of

ph, lo 'ophrcal  qJe'uon. abour our var iou.  \ubJecrs:
What do we mean when *e speak of lire.arur€? of
lansuase? ls Ihere literarure? About such quesrions we
should have somerhins ro say. liwe do ror, q€ lose our
sense ora purpose that can be explained a.d delended.
Oi course, l i rerature,  i f  i t  exis ls,  is  nor our ohly sub-
rd. Laguaee r alsg orr subjed-lansuaee in irs
rheor€tical and pracrical dimensions-thougb we must
acl,nowledge that we are nor alone in claiming ir. We
musr, rherefore, r€cosnize our necesary relarion ro
o her depai ,nenr.  s,rh l i lsrr ' . .  Inre 'e\r \  No behavior
rnvolving languaec can auromaticauy be ruled our oi
our inreren. nor can rhe hkrort  of  rhese marrers or the
reaching of  ear l ier  forms of  Enslkh.

T.adirionalb, Enelish depurnenrs ha!e.elesared cer-
rain of  their  osn prosrams to rhe per iphe.y olconcern.
For aboul iorry lcas nos, literar!' inrerpretation,

'oughl i  
in r l .  \ . (  . r i l ; .d l  re in,  ha been rhe rdcr '

.enrer, rhough recenrly rhir cenrer (and in hera4 theory

t l



all cented) has been .alle.t in dorbr' sin'e lnsl*h

dcparrments are composedota var ier !  o ischolac l rac
u.rn!  loo.el !  re ld ed o \ . rp|  .  i r  'ecm' o re per '

n,c io;5 
'o 

d(t , ,e as d pnre,  an\ one o rhem \^ hr1

{e haledoneso, rh€ declala(ion has beld for a le{ veas
at the expens. ol  o lh.r  lh i lSs somelrmes wnn appar!

ins resulrs. First bur nor necesarilv lorenosr has been

rh;  ef fecr of  nuhj fv ins rhe merhods of  rhe so cal led

cent.r so that n becones a niU ce.r{' Second rhere

has gone alone wnh rhis rhe inposir ion on other k 'nds

of scholars lhe slandards oi promolron or lne prevar

ins node- R€cenrly in mv own d€parrmenr, ao asr-

ta;r ploiessor who specializes in reachins English as a

second lansuage and direcrs the program was denied

renur., nor by rhe depa(nenr, which (l an happv ro

say) olerwhelminsly supporred him, but bv a h'sher

revieq bodyrhar proved itsown incompetence and prel

udice in this case. This pe6on's kind of acrilirv ap'

parently had no precedenr in rhe bodv\ €rperience h

was nor "cenfal, rhar is, lnerarv in a familiar mode'

This lale fiequentlv befalls peopl€ who wort in sub

ieds like teachins Enslish in the secondarv schooh and
perro '  m l iar .on 

"  '  
n rre 'nondar!  ' .  hool '  Prb r"  

' ' -
here seems ro be rhe numbline block' No one asks

wherher publication is rhe mosr desirable form of 2'_

riviry for such people Po$iblt les impoflant srand'fds

would not be appl ied as nronglv i i  se look luch ac'

r iv i t ies nore ler iouslv and had more people in the

depanmenr doins DU.h needed l ia ison *ork

Nol too lonB "go.reat 'e " I  
tetr  o 'aUed. 

$et"  in

a 5imilar fixl and before thar rhe Amencat nrer2lnre

teachers. In my owt field oi lirerarv rheorv and

crilicism, one heare cases oi shat ca! onlv charitablr

be called nesl€ct oi (malice aeainn I a berrer phrase)

such practirioneE, and this has led ro rhe plavrng our

of revenge plo$ of such crude simplicitv lhal no one

other lhan a genius like Shakespeare would hale con_

sidered them useiul whar a waste this n

A monohbic norion ofEnslish breeds dissellion and

paranoia. There $ill alwavs be competirion ardons the

disciplines of Enslish and not enoush spoih to satislv

anyone. But lhere are interrelalions' too and 
'n

rerdependeDces oi subtle kinds Deparrment cha'rs

sho!ld soppon rhe interdeperdences. Some thinss {ill

alpays seem more idporlanl al one tine. some a'

anorhe!.  Some dir ip l ines mar disappear or chanee

dras( ical ly.  whar i5 importanr i t  a senle of  inredela '

r ion and murual  respecr.  The uslal  nratesies of  sel l '

prot€ction nilirare aeainsr inr-relaoonnrip and drrrtr'l

,,' Cstainly large deparlnenls lite EneLsh mu( accepl

/ 'a good share of  b lame lot  rhe aboninable sra 'e ol

i  aeneral ,  or  as I  sould prel{  to cal l ' r '  w{e r I  berrc! '
I  i iberal  eaucar ion in rhc ui ive^ir ies and 

'oLleses 
The

__srorg 
s(ralee\ is lor  a large dcnar lmenr Io l r !  lo pro

red i lsc l i  by reiusLne 
'o 

8i \e ut  an-\rhn8. no m'trer

hoq l r i ! ia l .  for  rhe sakc ol  r  lat . !er  er lerpr isc Over

')

0toq'r
whelmins s ize ought io auow
daenani;nv.  I ' rom rhe point  o |  l iew of  matv depart_

nenrs tneliih rs orcr*hetrnins En8lish oushl to lead

in br ingins sode intel ledual  pr i i t r ip le into !hat  r

usually caU€d a smorgasbord bul rs mor€ nke mv

mcmory oi  rhe chow l ine at  Parr is Idand, whele rhe

milk tasred oi garlic, the eess wele powdeted, 3nd

b.eakiast wd consisrentlv served ar the wrong ho!r'

Enslish nusr l.ad because no smalier d€parlmeni has

rheslrengrh ro, though manv €n conrribure olt ot prc'

porrion ro rhen size, to then advantaee' ifgilen help'

A strone progrd in generalliberal educalion is the be{

prot€clion asainst suicide that I kno$-for larse or

small depandents in rhe human,ites
Ar lea$, an ahernativeto thecommonlv useddisrribD_

rion lNr i  o l .ou, .e '  .hould be de\eloped Mv (h ' :  e

woutd be a prosram oi courses thar would prob€

ben€ath whal usually Soes on in inlroducrorv courses

in a discipline. I would like lo s* a packa€e of courses

of four lypes: Fnsl, couses lhat inquir€ into the

grounds, wh€ther philosophical or pracrical for pro_

leeo'nc a.  one ion\enrrondl lv do€s in a cet t r in

discipline. This would in!olve reflecting criticaUv and

analytically on the assumptions senerallv made. ihcrr

I r . r . ,  and he.r  po'rnr 'ah(r( '  se.ond. Lour ie '  th i r  in_

qune inro rhe lelations between a disciplin€ and rhe

crlrure ar laree, includins the academic cuhute and, 
'n

some.ases, the local  communi lv Third,  cou6es rhar

irquireinlo qucstions posed and approached in diiterent

ways by difierenr dis.iplines and that srudv th€ impxca-

r ion\  u ne d rc,en.e '  dnd posrble meerrne poinr '

Founh, course! thar nudv rh.  h istorv ot  d iscipl ines'

In recenr tears, q!ite a fe{ courses have been

developcd Ihat do one o!  6ore of  these thrnss'

Frequenrly lhey hale becn deleloped bt professors qho

have come i ! ro Louch * i th l insuisr ic anthropolosical ,
ald/or he.art rheoryior rhev haveben concerned wnh

thesocial  impl icar ionsoiscient i f icdevelopments Thi \
phenomenon ha dany sources in Ihe cuhure and oushr

ro be nudied in i lsel i .  One of  rhem sur€lv is Ihar rhe
proliierarion ofdnciphnes has quite nalurallv sel rn mo'

rion an urgent queslioningeven ofwhal queslionsoughl

ro be or can be a\ked. Do the old definnions of human

be rg.rr f iLel  \  ha po'nble ne$ one.arremetSrng ar j

Fhar do rhey lorebode? Some people mav sav rhar rhese

quesrions belonB only ro philosophv or loarhropologi_'
Bur tbel ieve rhal  r  he q uesr ioni ts soine on nos belongs

lo !5 al land lhat  a discipl ine lhal  does not arranBc Io

! \k rhenr r isks being jusl ly percei !ed as l r rvral
I  r r  r '  r . rnJ!d 'de ol  Nre / .cfe '  re(ounr ing rhr

areunror ofschopenhauet in his acerbic O, Unrfed'-!

Prtl.^opi.fr "Non acadenicalmcn hale good srornd\
lor  a cen! in general  conredpl  of  the universnicsi  lhe]

\ar  reproachl l l ly  lhar rhey a.e cowa.dl t  lhar lhc 5nal l
ones.re al ia id oi  rht  larse ones, and rhar rhe larccones
are afraid ol  PUbl i r  oplnton; thal  n none ol  lhe ques

r ion\  o l  h ieher.ul lurc do lhe unirersi l ies lakc rht  lead'

(10 Dec

l8 Feb.

rhink.

Sh!k
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)aq-bt

r ines.

.  This

but always l imp slos and lare in rhe rear.  Moreoler,
rhele i .  mu(h a.crn . I  anrone 'ucleed. 

jn adrdn. ins
ro the frorr. Recenily in rhe Tines Litenr! Suppletnent
(10 Dec. 1982) an interesr ine symposium on the 5ub'
ject of "profesins lireralure" incllded starements by
Paulde Man, E. D. Hirsch, Jr . ,  Renaweuek, Raymond
wi l l jams, and Sranley Fish,  amons orhe6. l r  evoked
a cerrain amounr of cor€spondence, rhe mon violent
ofwhich wasrso leue6 by Donald Reiman ('7 Jan. aod
l8 Feb. l98l) ,  rhe wel l  k nown scholar of  ronanr i .nn,
who vents his spleen against those he characterizes as
"mounrebanks. mainly irom Yale, and specifically
Paulde Mar and Jacques Derida. They have, in thetr
disciplines, insisred on atkingdifficulr, even embaiia$
ing questions and qrestionins rhe askins. Reiman s
clain seemed to be rhat these people are deslroying all
moralny ard makine literary sludy into an elirisr oc
cuparjon con@.ned not wilh fie 'esalnarian tradirion '
bur instead wnh issu€s ofphilosophy, psychology, and
rherolic" as rhey define rheselhinss. Tbn is an old cry,
and ir has alrnon always b€en wronsheaded and never,
as faras I  know, succeslul in stemming thel ide. l t  has
been heard abour everyone who has €ler come along
cnd cndl l rnsed u'  ro th in l .  Reiman q *aJ of  ptoreL, ins
rhe profei , .on i '  bur al  erasserar ion ot  rhe dra$ ins i r
rhar plasues depanmenrs iD monents ofinteuedualop-
Fortuniry.  l  .er '  peopie agdin ' t  p.ople in unp'oducr i 'e
ways and frusrrares reasoned argunenr. Iiyou suspecr
rhat somerhins is wrons wnh Paulde Man's a.elneor,
srudy n and jo in in rhe debare.  I t  is  an oppo uniry ro
rhink.  Reind leels that  rodorhis would rake him awar
ftom his real work," which, apparently lixed and sanc-
r i i icd in his mind, is in no way ro be quenioned, wh,re
de Man\,  he impl ies,  is  nor only r iv ia lbu aho evi l .
lr i5 sad to see Walrer Ja.kson Bate rn a recent is:uc
otthe Hanad Maeazine performins 

'n 
an equally anr!

inlellectual $ay againn the same targers.
Another unfon!nare iorm ol selt-prorect ion in!olves

refusalro acccpr new forms oi intellecrual life thar .ould
lery wel l  becode a part  o l  Ensush studies- we hate
rerrieved and taushr many nor vely sood old plays las
wel l  as some rer i ib le new onet on slounds oihnroncaL
rDporlance. bul  *e have been loath.  lbr  example,  ro
rrear rhe filmine of rhe beuer old plays. There is no
reason lor  ro have an Engl ih cour ie on lhe f i lnrng ol
Shakerpeare. (Iher. a'e such couses in some placet
nos.) The coutre need nor addres all rhe known qles
r ions sur ioundinc i i ln,  bur i r  could *el l  fo!nruLare
l i re 

" ' )  cnd l inCJini !  i *ue.  ,nd .on. idcr ,hc _cl ' r ion

ofa p€rforhance to a re\r  C€dainl ,  the adapta' ion of
novel5 ro f i lm is anorher area of  inrererr ing cr i t rcal  ac.
t iv i r r  ln I ime. or cou're,  rhere wi l l  be a.onsiderabl .
L i rerarure ol  te ler  is ion d.ama rhar * i l l  denand addre\s
as wel l .  These are bur ! imple ard ob! ious c\anrprA.

Recenr rheooTins has raned impo.ran! quenrons
abour rhe boundar ies of  lLrerarure and even rhe ierm
' ' l i rerar!re i rselr .  sod. oi  us have \ icscd rhi \  que!

l ior ine s i rh ahrm. On lhe *hole i r  has bcen a eood
rhin-! .  No one had ev* said rhat Ensl ish was an ex-
clu!nel t  l i rerary discipl jne un{ i l  abour 1938, and rhen
ir  Fas wirh rhe nrot ive of  pre$'ns for  rhc srudy of  cer
rain k inds of  lexls in a rolshly contexrual isr  lashion,
.or to make Enel ish departments delored exclusively
ro rhem. we
sisn il icance ol many sons o f works t har were releeared
ro rhe per iphery:  ar tobiographt.  b iography, some
philosophical and historical sriring, aDd even scientilic
lexrs This ought lo n€an thal we have more to say to
orhe di ' . ,p l ine.  rhan qe ha\p been - .ed o 'h,nl ,ns.
rhar *e have a larser role to play in l ibelal  educar 'on
than we havebeen playing. That rolej ib€s wuh rhe pro
srdm I  hdve .ugsened ior  d ne* Lberal  edu.dr 'on

Finally, under my second principle, ir seems ro me
rhar Enslish deparrments arre6pr suicide *hen they are
enhe! self-protectilely closed o. aggressively co-
lonial jn i .  There dre many,ubje.r .  r iushr nr,  rowlr  In
Fn8l , .h deparrmenr( rhar qould be brrrer raushr In
cooperarlon wnh other departmenrs, were there a gen-
uine spirir oi inrelledual sive-andrale among those
natural ly involved. In each ot  my rhree f ie lds the
history ofcrnic isn and lheory,  Ensl ish lomanric jsm,
and modern Anglo- l r ish heraru.e- l  can imasine di i
ferent lorns of cooperation. The iirst lurelv ouehr ro
be Iaushr inreldeparrmenral ly,  probably by a team ,n-
!ol ! ing c lasi ic in i ,  Germanicrrs,  Sla! ic isrs,  p!ofesos
ot French, of  I ta l ian,  and oi  Ensl ish.  Ihe hinory of
cr i t ic isn and rheory is an internar ional  subject .  To
escape the parochial. Ens|nh depa nnren rs oushr ro rake
rhe lead in expanding the enrerpr ise.  Encl ish loman
ticism has ns o*n characrer, dilferenr irom French or
Cerman, or so Lovejoy insisted. wherher he was r jshr
or nor,  a cou6e in En8l ish ronanr ic,5m musr rcfer ro
Cerman philosophy and French hislory, ar rhe leasr, and
r would make sense ro develop some cooperarile ven-
lures wnh olher depanmenrs.  Nlodenr AnClo' l r ish
l i teraturc is deeply enbedd€d in l i  le-knoun lnsh
hisrory, where a hisrorian wolld be a bie belp As a larse
deparrmenr Ensl ish oughr ro ioner rhe in 'e l lecrual  rc la-
r ions rhar snal ler  d€paf lmenrs ale le$ l ikely,  rhrougb
tc"r .  'o rp\ .  I  bel iere rrdr In d,B.,r .  rJ,o-.rhct , r r
slep in such a program is ro collecr people from vaflous
depdrrrenr.  i r  col loqJium. on.u.h.ubre.r . .  'o rn-
rerela'ions always have ro b.sin wilh peoplc of sood-
Ni l landcommoninrerens. lnrhi !Eaynanr_of rhercn
sions rhar now er ist  berween a.adeni .  unir5 i !  rhei t
ab{.acr \uspic ions of  each orher mishr be al leviared
\o.  .hdnped r^ be.omr prudl .  . ,  

"  her 'hdn ncgar i \e
rensions. To br ing ol i  rhe5e l ind\  o l  reu' ,ons i  a long
ranse prolccr. Many qho adlocare and ser rodh on 5uch
elrorrs do nor srasp hos d ' f icrenr rhc rr lduios,  in-
relLccrual  sr) les,  and e!en pe.5onal i ty l !pes ol  rhe
\ !nous di tc ip l in.  ! re The aim oushr ro b€ nor ro le le l
thr \c iv l . r  bur ro rome lo undt land rhcJn as \  ehrcles
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for seeins ihings from diffe.enr perspeciives; bur also

sone leveling would not hurl
The nic€ thins aboul mv lasl tso principles is thar

since rhey tollow ftom rhe iirsl and second on€s mt

remarks can be brief. Principle rhe Third: Ioo 
'u'l

otder oeates disodet Wetuclilus said about the unrvese

what should be said aboul Englisb depanmenls: Homer

w4 wrons, one oihis sudiving frastnens reads' ro prav

for rhe end ofstrife, becaus€ lhat *ould be ro prav for

rh€ end of th€ univers€ Still, some forms oi striie are

Drelerable ro otheA and some 4e defi nirelv p$nrciou'

ilal€ rnew rhr rn hi" d'strnclton berwtrn conr,aries and

n.srr ions.  ln a nr8ar ion.  one \ ide ot  an opposir ion

achieves an unwholesom€ dominarion. ln a conlrarv,

strife €risls for the sake of friendship, fo. the rnoi pai'

in history negations rule in cvclical ahernatlon- wher her

Blakewould have call.d deconslruction an example or

rhe negati.g "idiol questioner" ofhis proph€ticbooks

I do nol kno*. H€ *as a bit ola deconsirudor himsell

and I think he qould have thoughr in some case\ trs

skeptickn against btind faith in past mdhods a litlle

tam. and possessed of nol enough indiSnalion The

leadins deconslructionisl adlocat€s elaminadon of all

oneis premises and the quesrioning of the idea oi a
premi:e a\  wel l  a '  rhe que' l ioning of  rhe que'r 'on

Followe6 bave qDickly made a doema he!e, and thar

n a Bhk€an neealion. This tneans Pe musl besk€pocal

oiskepricisro as faith. This is rhe best folm ofdisorder
I know. ln rhe "proiesins lilerature" svmposiuro Rav

mond Williams calls for diversirv He likes the idea of

recosnizable academic sryles issuing iron differ€nt
places. English departmenls in Americd innilutrons are

so large ftat such a nolion would, ifpossible to be put

into pradice, creale a seris of hue€ monoliths,lhe ma'n

function ofwhich vould be th€ reriorizing of I he ftosl

inaginative assistant prof€sso6 Large deparlmenls
should themselvcs contain diversilv. Probablv at anv
giv€n rime some aspecrs ofa d€parhenls activiry *ill

be mos! popular, b€ perceived (Probablv wronslv) as

e\pre(t ing i r \  enl i re chalader,  as has been rrue at  r ime'

ar Chicaso, Yale, and Irvine. This will seem threaien-
ineto some People, What ismost imporldthere isthar

those who are at lhe moment popular recosnize Ihe

wo h oi  orher.cr ivr l i r t  and lake parn( ro empha ize
rher rmpoFanc. Sludents are su\cepr ib le ro ia\hjon.

and the leadeB of it should recosniz€ r.ansience an'l

endlessly advocate the rdtorarion of disorder-

Pnn.iple lhr I ou,rh: D,r.rphnotr puti!v brced\ sPtt

de.r!rucllor. As certain bre€ds ofdoe bave become mot€

beautiful, deli€le, and softerof fu., so hav€ rhev begun

lo lose eyesisht, sufier dislocalion ot rhe hjp' 
'nd

becode subjecr ro various olher seneli. diseases As

cla$ics d€partmenls at one lide nearlv d;appeared'
frori relusing to€xploit the relation oithen literatures

ro nodern lilerarures and of their methods ro the

merho.ls ofnodern dnicism, so n co!ld be{irh larser

deFrrdenrs rhat seek ro plriiv rh.n subjec{s. Much or

0)04'7
rhe nesarive response ro "professins lilerarure" in rhe

ns i ;volved a i ra,  that  l i terarv srudv war once asain

being perceived in foreiSn, nainlv efiere French, wavs

and that lhese wavs were being laughl to unsuspectmg

norlh€dterners by dangerous and insidious professo6'

allat Yale ortrained the.€. G S. Rous€au in hit leller
(28 Jan. 1983) 1ryin8 to srraishlen out some of Donald

i" i - ,n" 
"*"" , t " '  

and ef toro ot  h istor ical

interprelar ion-rhough, I  rh ink,  svmpath€! ic 1o

Rerman '  seneral  ,ear-pur h|s i inser on the majo!

oueslion. Reiman, he said, "never aclnowl€dges that

the same development lthe fashionableness oi theorvl

is occurtins in orla tields as well: hislorv' the sodai

science' ,  rhe nalurals( ,ence'  This 
'5.  

o l  couBe. quir '

1.!e; and it marks a f,ajor int€llecrual change that

Ensiish depadmenc mish! se as ar opponunrtv In wavs

I h;ve inplied. The consequences of ricid opposition

*ill be, I fear, far more severe and iaFreaching than

oDDosition to any shiir ofpaItcrilical lashion has pro-

du;ed. Eilher Enslish depanments will have to

a$imilate rh's new que'rioning mo\edenr to rheir ac

tivilies, or the kind of questioning rhat has been un-

leashed {ill begin lo destov the present orsanization

of academic disciplines as *e know rhem, Gk'ns wrrh

it, no doub1, any nodon ofliteralure or criticism in ihe

tradnional sense. Assimilalion and nexibilirv here mean

welcoming questions, accepling lhem i! the curriculum'

and questioning them Bv and large rhe mosr popular

new mov€ments are social_scientiiic and ahisloricalor'
when l ' . . roncal ,  { ronsly anrthumanrr r '  Yer mv \  iew'

in the face ol whar some see onlv as a threat. is thal

rhe humani ' r r  can alqay.,  qrrh he ptoper rnsenuirJ

conlain such movemenls and that such movemen$ can_

nor finally satisfacrorily contain the hum?nistic Thev

never know quile what lo do about il: unless rhe

humanists close in on themselves and plav dead

ln rh€ pro@s ofasimilalion it musr beremembered
thal studenls1€nd ro ny to iashion, knowi.S lnlle else,

and rhat when deparlmenls recruil facultv in or'l€r 10

contain a dominant fashion th€v risk acqu'nna ln a

dr(ade or ro rn accumular ion of  dead*ood The ' icn '
ol N€w Crirical deadwood have been dound us ior

somedme. Soon, rhelesser deconnructionists and lesser

feninists will pile up in the lunber room with ihem
Unlik€ profesional sports, our profession cannot often

gile an unconditional release.
In my own view,Ihe studv of the historv ofone\ sub'

jcct; rhebest amidole to slaverv to iashion- For danv

of us, n may be the history of crnicism ior olhes the

hislory oilinguGticso! the teachinB of EnAlish and so

lorth. Me.ely ro Dam€ dese histories is lo see rha! lbev

are imedelaled and that studv otone g€nerales inlerest

in rb€ o1hes. Here we find relarion i! differ.nce' unless,

of cou6e, one subscribes to the popular norion that

hisrory is bunk. There *e find ou6elves in one ol rhe

rrle conlraries of our lime. wo h a debate that would
rane issues I have been speakine of in a most comp€r

l ing !
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nint ihan

*ing wilh

stic. They

l i rdeelse,

'iring 
in a

The signs

ljng way, ls the viev rhat hisro.t is bunk a Sround to
abandon hislory, or is ir, itself, lo be perceived as a
hisiori@l ph€nonenon? Heiaclitus would have €njoyed
this srif€, qhich appears to me ro be the anlinomy lhat
folloes on fty princ'ples.

To resisr strife in th€ name oipurny is a philosophical
mislake. 11 is aho a Ecrical one in lhe profession of
teaching. It leav€s one's students unable 1o cope with
rew larguases and cuts then offfiom iruilfuldebarc.
Ne* lan8uages are ofren otfensive. ne* wrners fre-
quendy unneessarily obscure and fulloljarsoD. Some'
oneelse's crilical jarson is the fi.sr reiuse of innocence
and the elernal home of followeB. Manyinnocen$ are
wrir inB rheory or abour theorv roday o.  apply ins
theor€tical languaees where they rhink il will do some
eood (i.e., sive ftem tenu.e). Bul lhere basalways be€n
innocenc€ writlen larse in every discipline: in all fields

of Enslish, f,ol jusr th€ory. And the.e will be, as lons
as univeBities tell young faslly to *rile and to *ri1e
in innocence(i.e., in a hurry). At the sam€1ime,I on\

lhink of too many wrilers who didn'l rais€ the hackles
ofiheir readers at firs1, Mosl comemporary rheo.€lrcal
writing, I nust admil, nrimres me. I wish they could
all write like llume and call a spade a spade like
Johnson. I admil to lingering resentm€nt of Heg€]. But
I'd be a fool if I susgested ro studenls rhal Hesel be
avoided or d€clared a "mountebank." I am *illing ro
try to discover wilh my studenls wh€.e Paul de Man
goes wron8, if he does, but only after I address his argu_
menr with resp€ct and in the process acknowl€dge lhat
I know my own betler for having addressed it-

And now I hav€ finished, my principles sct forth.
Wherherlhey ar€ worth further €xamination is for you
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